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Josh Turner got a perfect score on the multiple choice
section of the first quiz. A feat no student has
accomplished on any quiz in AP Economics.

Ezinne “Blossom” Ibekwe was a student at the
Maryland Institute College of the Art summer precollege program. Thanks to many of you who
contributed to her go fund me in the spring! During
her experience she not only received an A for her
course work but experienced a stellar educational
experience at one of the top art schools in the
country. When you see her please congratulate her
on her accomplishment.

32 students, mostly first year cadets, attended a three
day mini-leadership camp at Camp Fretterd Air
National Guard Base in Reisterstown, MD. The Cadets
got a chance to climb a rock wall, do teambuilding
exercises, learn to use a compass, and had a class on
basic first aid in the field. The cadets were led by
Cadet Staff Non-commissioned officers who all
completed the larger Baltimore County Wide
Leadership Camp this past summer.

Overlea High School graphic communications students
worked hard to produce beautiful banners, posters and
programs for Golden Ring Middle School's "Art for a
Cause" celebration and fundraiser.

Students attended a Production of Othello at the
Chesapeake Shakespeare Company's downtown
venue on October 6th.
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Ms. Johnson’s students did a great job making
presentations to classes about cyber-bullying on
October 6th.
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Congratulations to all the winners of
homecoming court:
Freshmen Princess: Taniya Anderson
Sophomore Princess: Jayla Howard
Sophomore Prince: Xavier Jacobs
Junior Princess: Danielle Iler
Junior Prince: Kairon Battle
Homecoming Queen: Lauren Dewberry
Homecoming King: Kyree Hampton
Class Corners
4th place: Freshmen
3rd place: Seniors
2nd place: Sophomores
1st place: Juniors
On September 30, Overlea High School’s Ninth
Grade A.C.E. program earned a School of the Year
award from the Maryland Center for Character
Education. Included in their recognition was the
program’s use of student led conferences,
quarterly reflections, Socratic seminars, and
collaboration among senior level and freshmen
level classes.









Earned my bachelor's degree in biology and
psychology at Loyola and my
Master's in experimental psychology at
Towson and received my educational
background from Loyola.
I hope to still be teaching in 5 years or move
up to an admin position of some sort
I am hard-working, passionate, loving,
genuine, and have drive
I honestly went into the teaching field so
that I could take a break from graduate
school. I planned on teaching for only a
couple of years and then return to school to
earn my doctorate in psychology. However,
I fell in love with teaching and the students
that after 13 years, I still have not left and
don't plan on leaving.
My honesty is something that helps me
teach my students. The students know that I
genuinely care for them which helps me
build several amazing relationships.

Student of the Month-September SOAR
Raymond Brewer – SAFE
Adam Browne – OPPORTUNISTIC
Josh Turner – ACADEMIC
Alexis Scott – RESPECT

